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Werner Feels
Didn't Decide

Meet
Title

By BILL BARBER
Despite a 23-34 win over Michigan State Saturday, Penn

State cross country coach Chick Werner feels the Lion har-
riers still have a long way to go before making any claims
on the NCAA championship.

"This meet didn't decide the NCAA meet.
State may have had an off day * * *

and we didn't look that impres-
sive in winning," Werner said.

"However, this is certainly an
above average team and one to
be respected," the Lion coach
said

Michigan

Assistant coach Norm Gordon
felt th e defending national
champs were thin and not as well
conditioned as in the past.

"This was their first meet of
the season and they could easily
come back in the nationals
with a couple of months more
practice," Gordon said.

Michigan State coach Fran
Dittrich was disappointed irith
the showings of several of his
star runners.

His biggest disappointment was
Spartan captain Billy Reynolds.
In last year's meet with Penn
State, Reynolds finished second
to one of the Spartan's all-time
greats, Forddy Kennedy.

Reynolds also finished sec-
ond in the Big Ten meet, sixth
in the IC4A. and fourth in the
NCAA in 1959. .

"Reynolds didn't run up. to ex-
pectation but the heat could have
been his trouble. Heat affects him
in a race more than any other
man on the team," Dittrich said.

Jerry Ward, who also was ex-
pected to be one of the Spar-
tan's top point getters this sea-
son. finished in sixth position,
only one place better than last'
year against the Lions.

George Talu, running his first
meet since 1958, finished far
back of the field in last place,
more than five minutes behind
the winning time of 25:45.8.
Dittrich had been counting

Casey Victim
Of Yankee
'Overhaul'

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK Seventy-
year old Charles (Dillon) Casey
Stengel, the most successful man-
ager in baseball history, bowed
out yesterday as boss of the New
York Yankees in an aura of bit-
terness after having been advised
by his employers he no longer
fitted into their plans.

The master strategist, who had
led the Yankees to 10 pennants

id seven world championships
12 years, said he was told the

'ankees were overhauling their
Tint office, including manage-
tent, and that his advanced age
void be a deterrent to their
lans.

Yankee co-owner Dan Topp-
tng. present at the mammoth
mess conference, complete with
elevision and newsreel cam-
was, said that Stengel was re-

teased because 'of the club's
mofit-sharing and retirement
irogram.
There was no immediate nam-

1g of Stengel's successor al-
tough it is believed that Ralph
.ouk, currently the first base
iach, will get the job.
Another press conference has,
Zen called for tomorrow, at

.\-hich time it is expected thatBILLY REYNOLDS besides the naming of a new,
* * * manager, the Yankees will an-

nounce the retirement of Georgeheavily on his sophomores for alWeiss as general managersuccessful season. But both of his: The grey-haired, gravel-voicedsoph runners—Frank Weaver and'Roger Humbarger failed to come 'Stengel went out roaring. He
began calmly enough, thanking !up to his expectations. Weaver

finished back in eighth place and: his players, the writers, the fans 1
and even the rival managersHumbarger toiled home in twelfth' who "tried so hard to beat me."position. But before much time hadFriday the Lion harriers elapsed, the old man, his seamed;defend their spotless record;eagle face stern and hard, hisagainst undefeated (6-0) West Viz--

ginia. voice loud and caustic, was bit-'
terly castigating the Yankee:

The Mountaineers have pre- the
owners for his dismissal, which

viously downed Richmond, e considered unfair and unjusti-,
Ohio University, 'Fairmount fled.
State. Waynesburg. 11.111.. ana I It was obvious that the chief
Pittsburgh- }target of his criticism was Topp-
The only teams the Mountiesling, the club president, who ear-

had trouble with were Ohio Unillier had attempted to soothe!versity, 26730, and Pitt, 27-28. Casey's feeling by calling him "a
After West Virginia, the Lion;great manager" and suggesting!

harriers will take on two of thelthat the rules should be changed'
top eastern cross country powers,l"so that Stengel may be put in!
Navy and Manhattan. the hall of fame at once."

Erdelate Raiders Win
'On Desire and Spirit'

OAKLAND, Calif. (A) "A
bunch of guys named Joe," was
the way Coach Eddie Erdelatz de-
scribed his Oakland Raiders when
the club reported to training camp
last summer.

Others described the club as the
orphan of the new American Foot-
ball League because it came in
late and missed participation in
the first draft of college stars.

Orphans no longer. the Oakland
club has won three of its last four
league games after dropping the
first two to Dallas and Houston.

"Tremendous desire and spirit,"
says Erdelatz of his club that Sun-
day beat the Boston Patriots 27-14
at Kezar Stadium. The Raiders
had come back from a road trip
on which they turned the tables on
both Dallas and Houston but lost
to the Denver Broncos. Now they
hit the road again for games at
Buffalo, New York and Boston.

Eagles Trade Wilson
.PHILADELPHIA (EP) The

Philadelphia Eagles seeking to
strengthen their offensive line for
the important meeting next Sun-
day with Cleveland`,.. traded End
Jerry Wilson Monday to the San
Francisco 49ers for Guard John.
Wittenborn.

Wilson, former Auburn star,
came here last year from the
then Chicago Cardinals in a deal
for Halfback Jerry Norton.

Old-Fashioned
Dine in the relaxed atmosphere
of this rustic tavern in Boals-
burg. It's only a short drive out
to Duffy's and well worth
the trip. Bring a date this week-
end, Your favorite beverages
are served.

Duffy's
Open Saturday at 5 p.m.

Open Sunday at 12:00 noon
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322

Young Democrats present
Thursday, October 20, 1960

In 121 Sparks at 8 P.M.

HENRY S. ALBINSKI
Speaking on

Foreign Policy Presidential Campaign

All Invited To Come
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IM Frontrunners
Keep Slates Clean

By BRUCE HENDERSON las Gary Bergholtz flipped a 10-
lDefending IM grid champ "ardor to Al Casseri. George
lMeyer kicked the conversion

Delta Upsilon and last year's point.
runner-up, Sigma Alpha Epsi- Zeta Beta Tau clipped Phi Kap-

pa Theta on downs, 1-0, in theion, moved closer to another other _fraternity game.

showdown as each took its! In independent action. Nittany
140 trimmed Nittany 29. 8-0. withfourth consecutive victory inlan early safety and a last-second

IM football last night. 'touchdown.
DU, playing in the hardest

fought game of the evening, took
a 1-0 decision from Lambda Chi
Alpha on a 6-3 margin in first
downs.

It was quarterback Jack Mel-
chior's accurate short passing and
a hard-charging defense spear-
headed by Bill Simon that led DU
to its win.

SAE, held scoreless by scrappy
__

Theta Chi, won 1-0 on firsq Mil Simon _Jack Me'choir

downs. , 1 The Costers. constantly threat-
Delta Theta Sigma rolled to an!ening but unable to score, coasted

easy 15-7 win overito• a 1-0 win over Cumberland

touch-.down
Phi KaPPallfouse on a G-I lead in first

Psi despite a last minute s.
down by the losers. , Nittany 38 downed Nittany 24

Alpha Chi Omega pulled out its on downs, 1-0, and Nittany 32
7-0 victory over Beta Sigma Rho ',von by forfeit over Nittany 39.

Cabin Party
October 22-23
Forestry Cabin

by

PSOC and Dickinson OC
Members $.75

Non-members $1 .50

Transportation Provided

Sign up at HUB dsk

A. I. M. & LEONIDES
present the

AUTUMN BALL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 9-12 P.M.

HUB BALLROOM

The renowned A.I. M. BAND
makes ifs 1960 Debut

Dress -- Semi-formal Refreshmetits Free

Tickets on sale at HUB desk or at the door for $2 a couple.


